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According to the trend of developing of world economic and the current policy 
of China has been changed more opened to other countries after joining the WTO. 
There is a big challenge that China Bank should be faced to. The pressure of Market 
and the compete from foreign banks force China bank to be more creative and 
enhance their own business to improve the competence, that’s ask for a high level of 
the credit management to make sure China bank could handle it. China bank needs to 
adjust their management rule by different requirement of credit products. However 
there is no sense to adapt kinds of credit products by the same way, so we could 
handle business by the flexibility of the system.  
As an initial attempt, the subject only establishes a single product - personal 
self-revolving credit management system, can use this system as a credit management 
system, a subsystem applications can also use this system for further development, 
transformation into a set of fully integrated line of credit management system; it is 
both the bank's risk control management system, but also a bank of information 
management systems. 
It is built by the J2EE and the B/S design from Ajax technology. Developed 
using a service-oriented architecture SOA. Full analysis of the personal self-revolving 
loan business needs on the basis, in accordance with the software engineering 
methods, first the system needs analysis, and using UML object-oriented modeling 
techniques and gradually given use case diagram of the system, and the overall design 
of the system of the system architecture, main function module system design, 
including my workbench module, customer information management module, rating 
and credit management module, module of loan approval, contract management 
module for the storage, database, security , page design and other aspects of the 
design and Implementation of the module. 
That used J2EE and Ajax frame technology to build the business credit 















protect the system. That’s will transplanted program by developing different software 
frame conditions. The system will not relay on any special operation systems or 
hardware. This is the main key of the classic bank system computing by one time 
developing. 
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时 SOA 架构，优点就在于开发者可根据自身实力对 SOA 具体实施情况对 SOA
概念进行分层［2］。基于服务总线的 Struts+EJB+WebService 整合应用开发，可满

























































2.1 J2EE 技术概述 





数据库的 JDBCAPI、CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模
式等等，同时还提供了对 EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java Servlets API、JSP（Java 









保留现存的 IT 资产［4］: 为了适应新的需求，利用已有的信息系统方面的投
资，而不是重新制定全盘方案就变得很重要。这样，一个以渐进的（而不是激进
的，全盘否定的）方式建立在已有系统之上的服务器端平台机制是开发者所需求
的。J2EE 架构可以充分利用用户原有的投资，如一些企业使用的 BEA Tuxedo、
IBM CICS, IBM Encina,、Inprise VisiBroker 以及 Netscape Application Server。这
之所以成为可能是因为 J2EE 拥有广泛的业界支持和一些重要的'计算'领域供应
商的参与。每一个供应商都对现有的使用者提供了不用废弃已有投资，进入可移
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